5A State Results – 2016

SWEEPSTAKES:
1st Place – Pleasant Grove High School – 300
2nd Place – American Fork High School – 298
3rd Place – Cottonwood High School – 286

ONE ACT PLAYS:
1st Place – *Talley’s Folley*  
American Fork High School
2nd Place – *The Spirit of Life*  
Weber High School
3rd Place – *The Pillowman*  
Riverton High School
3rd Place – *Everyman*  
Pleasant Grove High School

HUMOROUS MONOLOGUES:
1st Place – Rachel Webb – *Tomorrow’s Wish*  
Westlake High School
2nd Place – Josh Roundy – *Cyrano DeBergerac*  
Lehi High School
3rd Place – Shane Alvey – *Ms. Trunchbull*  
Layton High School

DRAMATIC MONOLOGUES:
1st Place – Andrew Rice – *The Diary of Anne Frank*  
Lone Peak High School
2nd Place – Coleman D. – *Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night*  
American Fork High
3rd Place – Qwinton Moore – *Gas*  
Cottonwood High School

CONTEMPORARY SCENES:
1st Place – Bethany Smoth & Hannah Chapman – *Bedtime*  
Westlake High School
2nd Place – Hailey Nearman & Mel Morgan – *The Odd Couple*  
Westlake High School
3rd Place – Steven Burggraaf, Mara Hutchinson, Malcom Harrison  
Hunter High School

CLASSICAL SCENES:
1st Place – Mykel Hall, Fiorra Blettner – *Antigone*  
Cottonwood High School
2nd Place – Tristin Smith, Lauren Miner – *The Plain Dealer*  
Pleasant Grove High School
2nd Place – Boston Curnow, Noah Hansen – *Cyrano DeBergerac*  
Weber High School

PANTOMIME:
1st Place – Lexi Jacobs, Aubrey Griffin – *Magic of Her Eyes*  
Pleasant Grove High School
2nd Place – Emily McIntyre, Maren Lethbridge – *Subway Celebrity*  
Pleasant Grove High School
3rd Place – Lindsey Erickson – *Happy Anniversary My Dear*  
Clearfield High School

MUSICAL THEATRE:
1st Place – Baylie Riggs, Dallin Hendry – *A Little Priest*  
American Fork High School
2nd Place – Sam Miller – *Rose’s Turn*  
Cottonwood High School
3rd Place – Olivia Casper, Logan Johnson, Grayson O - *I am the One*  
Riverton High School